
wretched parents frequently de- 8 Salazar da Mendoza, crÓn. del'
Btroyed their offspring by casting Gran Cardenal, lib. 2, cap. 46.
~hem into wells and pits, or expos- Gomez, De Rebus Gestis, fol. 8. .
lng them in desert places to die of 'fhe dying cardinal ia said to hava
ramine. "The more compa3sion~ recommended, among otber things,
ate," he observes, u Iaid them at that tbe queen should repair any
the doors oC churches; where they wrong done to Joanna Beltraneja.,
W'ere too often worried to death by by marrying her viith the young
doga and other animals." The· prince ofthe Asturias; which sug-.
grand cardinal's nephew,. who gestion was so little lo lsabella's
founded a similar institution, is said taste thát she brokeoffthe conver
to hava furnished an asylum.in the sation,. saying, "tbegood ~~Il
eourse oC bis life' to no less tban wandered and· taIked nonsense,
13,000 of these little victima! Ibid.,
cap. 61. "_ ,'o ..

':'.':
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In one of her intervie'ws with the dying ministcl',
the queen requested his .advice respecting the nom
ination of his successor. The cardinal, in reply,
\earnestly cautioned her against raising any one of
the principal nobility to this dignity, almóst too ex
alted for any subject, and which, when combined
\vith powerful family connexions, would enable a

, filan of factious disposition to defy the royal author
ity itself, as they had once bitter experience in the
case of Archbishop Carillo. On being pressed to.
name the individual, ,vhom he thought best qual
ified, in .every point of view, for the office, he i.s
said to have recornmended Fray Francisco Ximenez
de eisneros, a friar oC' the . Franciscan order, an~

confessor of the queen.. As this extraordinary per
sonage exercised a mo~e imp.0rtant,control overo the
destinies oí his countr~ lthan any¡ other subject,
durlng the remainder oí thé present r~ign, it wilJ,.

unTR oe necessar-yl to put the reader in possession oí ..
his history. 8

Ximenez de .Cisnero~, or Ximenes,' as he is. Birth of
XImenes.

usually called, ,vas born at the Httle .tolvn of Tor-



..",

Mendozamakes a goodly genea;Jo
g!cal tree for his bero, of whlch
King Pelayo, King Pepin, ~harle
magne, and other royal wortbles ~e
the respectable IOOts. (Prore~la.
Dedicatoria, pp. 5 - 35.) A.ccordlDg
to Gonzalo de Oviedo, hls fat~er
was a poor hidalgo, who, haVIDg
apent liis little Bubstance 00 the
education of' his, childreo,. was
obliged lo take up the professloM~
an advocate. Quincuagenas, 6·

11 Quintanilla, ArchetypO., Px¡:
- Gomez De' Rebus' GestlS,
men., fol. 2. - Idem, Mis~~aM~ri~
M8., ex Bibliotheca Regl, a
tensi, tomo ü. fol. 189.

RISE OF XIMENES.

9 It is singular, that Fléchier
should have blundered sorne twenty
years, in the date of Ximenes's
birth, which he makes 1457. (Hist.
deXimenés,liv. 1, p. 3.) It is
not singular, that Marsollier should.
Histoire du Ministcre du Cardinal
Ximenez, (Toulouse, 1694,) liv. 1,
p.3. ,

10 The honorable extraction of
Ximenes is intimated in Juan Ver
gara'a verses at the 'end of the
Complutensian Polyglot:
"Nomine Cisnerfus clarG. de lItlrpe paren·

tum. '
"Et meritis Cactus clarior Iplle Sull."

Fray Pedro de Quintanilla y

PART delaguna, in the year 1436,9 of an ancient, but
11. decayed family. 10 He was early destined by his

parents for the church, and, after studying grarnmar
at Alcalá, was removed at fourteen to the university
oÍ' Salamanca. Bere he went through the regular
course of instruction theIi pursued, devoting him
self assiduously to the civil and canon law, and at
the end of six years received the ,degree of bachelor
in each of them, ,a circumstance at that time of rare
occurrence. l1

. Three years after quitting the university, the
young bachelor removed by the advice of his par
ents' to Rome, as affording a better field for eede
siastical preferrnent than he could find at horneo
Here he seems to'have attracted sorne notice by
the diligen~e.with which he devoted himself to his
pr.ofessional studies and el9ployments. But still he
was far from reaping the golden fruits presaged by

1\ URllis Itindred; arid at the expiration of six years he
was suddenly recalled to his native country bJ the
death of his father, who leít hisaifairs in so embar-
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rassed a condition, as to require his immediate
presence 12

Befare his return, Ximenes obtained a papal bull,
or expectative, preferring him to the :fir~t benefice oí
a specified value, which should become ·vacant in
the see oí .Toledo. SeveraI years elapsed before
such a vacancy offereditself by .the dmlth ..of the
archpriest of Uzeda; and Ximenes took possession
of that living by virtue of the apostolic grant...

This assumptio~ of the papal court todispose of
the church Iivings at its. own pleasure, had been
long regarded .by.the 8paniards as. a flagrant im-

. position; and Carillo; the archbishop of· Toledo,
in whose diocese the vacancy occurred, was .not
Hltel, tamely. to submit to h.. He had, moreover,
prQmised this :very pla~e t(), one ~f his own fol~

lowers.· Hedetermined, accordingl):,. toO compel
Ximenes to surrender. his pretensions in favor of

unTRtHe latter,. anO, finding argument. ineffectual, resort-
ed to force, confining him in the fortress of Uzeda,
whence he was subsequently removed. to the :strong .
tower of Santorcaz, then used as a prison for con
tumacious ecclesiastics.· But Ca.rillo understood
little oí thetemper of Xime~es, which' was.· too
infléxible to .be broken .by persecution. The arch
bishop in time became convinced of this, and was
persuaded to release him, but not till after an im
prisonment of more than six years. 19 .

2 ~ Gomez, ~e Rebua Gestls, fol: m~nez d~Cisneros, (Toledo,:1604,)
.-Idem, Miseellanear., MS., Ubl cap. 11. . '.' . ' ....

SUpra. - Eugenio de Robles, Com- 13 Quintanilla, Archetypo,.pp•.8,
pendio de la Vida y Hazañas del 10.~ Gomez, De Rebus Ge.stis,
Cardenal Don Fray Francisco Xi- . fol. 2~ - Fléchier, Hist.de Xime-
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desa.· de (Joruiia, a quien Dios
guarde y' de' su Gracia, por un
Criado 'de su Casa, MS. .

14 Suma de la Vida de C1Sner~s,
l\fS.-Gomez, De Rebus .GestIS,
fol 3 - Robles, Vida de Ximenez,
cap. i l. - Oviedo; q.uincuagenas,
MS., dial. d.e Xim.en~. .

. RISE· OF XIMENES..

nés,pp. 8-10.- Sumada la Vida
del R. So Cardenal Don Fr. Fran
cisco Ximenez de Cianeros, sacada
de los Memoriales de Juan de Va
lIejo, Paje de Cámara, ede algunas
Personas que en su Tiempo lo vi
eron : .para la Ilustrísima Señora
Doña Catalina de la Zerda, Con-

PART'

11.
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Ximenes, thus restored to freedorri, and placed in
undisturbed possession of his benefice, \Vas desirous

:tS~~~:::' of withdrawing from the jurisdiction of his vindic
tive superior; and not long after effected an ex-

148 o. change for the chaplainship of Siguenza. In t~is

Dew situation he devoted himself \vith renewed
ardor to his theological studies, occupying himself
diligently, moreover, with Hebre,v and Chaldee,
his knowledge of which proved of no liule use' in
the coneoction ,of his famous Polyglot.

Mendoza was at that time bishop of 8iguenza.
It was impossible that a manof his penetration
should come in eontact lvith a character like that
of Ximenes, without discerning its extraordinary
qualities. It 'vas not long before heappointed him
his viear, with the administration of his diocese; in

h
o h o • lí ':Jo 1 a 1.;.' a ° 'r. b' 1: nercW lC sltuatlon e ulsR a~e .SUCu eapa-Clty Jor. us-

ness, that the count of Cifuentes, on falling into
1\ UJ\lthe hands oí the Moors, after the unfortunate affair

of the Axarquia, contided to him the sole manage
ment ofhis vast estates during his captivity. ~4

Entera the But these secular concerns grew more and more
Frnnclscan
arder. ,distasteful to Ximenes, whose naturally austere and

contemplative disposition had beeo deepened, prob
ably, by the melancholy incidents of his life, into
stern religious enthusiasm. He determined; 'tbere-

n
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Jore,. to br~ak at once from the shack.1es· which CHAPTER t~

bound him to' th'e ,vorId, and seek an asylum in. .v. :I..·.~.~....:
.some religious establishment, ,vhere he might de- '.,'
vote .himself unreservedly to the service of Heaven. . i::i
He selected for this purpose the Observantines of :},)
.the Franciscan order, the most rigid of the monas-Ir!
tic societies.. He resigned his various employments ~;:..¡~\.•~,'
and benefices, with annual rents to the amount of 'k,

two thousand ducats, and, in' defiance of the argu':' 1;¡t
ments and entreaties of his friends, entered on his (jI

noviciate in the convent of San Juan de los Reyes, ))1

.at Toledo; .a superb pile then _erecting by the ~j'¡

~~~~~~lis::::i~~SG::n~;:~I~ance oí avow made ~Y:
He üistinguished his noviciate < . by practising Bis severe . . t~:(

every ingenious variety or. mortificationc\vitb \vhich;mbra y Generalil~b;i
8uperstition has contrivedJ fo sweU tHe inevitable~ rm:

JUncatalogue. oí human sufferings.. He .slept on the 'f)}~:;~
grouna, OIon tlie hard floor, wIth a bIllet .ofwood r-¡tl:
for his pil1o,v. He wore hair cloth next. his skin; l.:l::~:
and exercised himself with fasts, vigils, and stripes, r:.H
to a degree scal'cely surpassed by the fanatical . :C!:J";

founder of hisorder.. · At the end of the :year;' ~e '¡~!i\
regularly professed, adopting thenfor the,first time :E1;:1;:

the name of Fl'ancisco, in compliment to his patron F;);i

_1~o~:,tat&~I~~~~~;l1s:: ~~¡ ~~.o~a~~~t~~::~h!::~~ . t~l
~~r:: ~ Idem, De Rebus .Gestis, ~~r~~;e:;f~~~~h~in~~I:.daT~: Hü
~~~~~~~s~~~ ~:=.~~ f~:f~l~~~\:fro~.h~;::: W~;
~~~:.~o~~O~~~~tu~~~~~d ~~i~d:; ~~n~:~ag:hel;· b;j~~a~h~apti~~~ i::EL'
•~:/:::~ Origina11Yde.~~ Monarqula,tom. i. p. 410. . li

. n;r~';
.' ~¡~.~

·~:¡H·~
l~
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Bis ascetie
llfe.
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PART saint, instead of that of Gonzalo, by which he had
11. been baptized.

No sooner had this taken place, than his reputa-
tion for sanctity, which his late course of life had
'diffused far and wide, attracted multitudes of aH
ages and conditions to his confessional;· and he
soon found himself absorbed in the same vortex of
worldly passions and interests, from which he had
been so anxious to escape. At his solicitation,
therefore, he was permitted to transfer bis abade to
the convent of our Lady of Castañar, so called
from a' deep forest of chestnuts, in which it was
embosomed. ·In the midst of these dark mountain

:1 solitudes, he buílt with hisown hands a litde her-I mitáge ar cabin, of dimensions barely suffieient to

I
·~. ' aamit h;is. entr?nc,e·er:Here líe passed t}1is day,s ~ndalif
~ a Dights in pray';er, ánd in meditations on the sacred
.. voIume, sustaining life, like the ancient anchorites,
~JUl1TR D[ l\nUJ\lU on the green he~bs a~d ru~ning waters. In this

SI .state of self-mortI1icatlon, Wlth a frame wa~ted by
ti abstinence, and a mind exalted by spil'itual con-
t templation, it is no wonder that he .should have
~ indulged in ecstasies and visions,- until he fa~ci~d
~ himself raised into communication with celestialI intelligences. It is more wonderful that his under-
i standing was not permanentIy impaired by these
~ distempered fancies. This period of .bis .life, ho~-
~ ever, seems to have beenalways regarded by hl~
:~ with peculiar satisfaction; for long after,. as blS

:~I biographer assures us, when reposing in lordly
;~~ palaces, and surrounded by aH .. the ·applia,nces of
;~, luxury, ·he looked back with fond regret on the
~íN .'

Ji
,~,~

.[ti
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hours which glided so peacefuIly in the hermitage CHAPTER

of Castañar.16 v.

Fortunately, his superiors choosing to change his Beis,malle
guardul1l of

place of residence according to custom, transferred SaIzeda.

him at the end of three years to the convent of
Salzeda. Here he practised, indeed,· similar aus~

terities, but it was not long befare his high repu
tation raised him to tbe post of guardian of the
convento Tbis situation necessarily imposed 00

him the management of the institution; and tbus.
the powers·of his mind, so long wasted in unprof- .
hable reverie, were again called into exercise for
the benefit of otbers. An event which ·occ'urred
some ¡ears ·later, in 1492, opened ta him a still
wider spliere of action. .

By the elevation of .Talavera to, tñe metropoli-ha era
tan see of Granada, tIle office ofl queen's confessor

nTbecame vacant. Cardinal Mendoza, who,was con
suIted on tñe cHoice of a successor,· well knew the
importance of selecting a roan oí tbe bighest integ
rity and talent; since the queen's tenderness of
conscience led her to take caunse} of ·her confessor,
not merely in regard to her own spiritual concerns,
but .aIl the .great measures of her ad~inistration..
lIe at once fixedhis eye on Xi~enes, of whom
he .had never los~ sight, indeed, since his· first .
acquaintance. with him at Siguenza. He was far
from approving his· adoption·oí .themonastic lire,··
and had been heard tri say, that "parts so extraor~



- "'OY"

1 S d M .. 1 ·V·d· de Cisneros,. 7 alazar e endoza, Cr6n. -Suma de a. ~ a. d XiIDenez,
del Gran Cardenal, lib. 2, cap. 63. MS. -Robles, VIda .6 ..

. - Gomez, De Rebu8 Gestis, fol. 4. cap: i2.. > ~ ..'~ •
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PART dinary wouldnot long be buried in the shades of a
11. convent." He is said, also, to have predicted that

Ximenes would one day succeed him in the chair
of Toledo.· A prediction, which its author con
tributed more than any other to verify. 17

Introduced He recommended Ximenes in such emphatic
to the queen.

terms to the queen, as raised a strong desire in her
to see and converse with him herself. An invita
tion was accordingly sent him from the cardinal ~o

repair to the conrt at· Valladolid, without intimating
the real purpose of ita Ximenes obeyed the sum
mons, and, after a short interview with his early
patron, was conducted,. as if without any previous

~rrangement, to the queen's apartment. On find-.
ing himself so unexpectedly in the 'royal presencer

he betrayed none oí the agitation or embarrasspment I
. , I fa

to have been expected from the secluded inmate o
a cloister, but exhibiteCl a natural dignity of ma~

n J\lU lPners, with such discr~tion and fervent piety, inhIS
repli.es to IsabeIla's various interrogatories, as con
firmed the favorable prepossessions she had· derived

. from the cardinal.
lttado her Not many days after,· Ximenes was invite.d to
confeslIor. r.

1 4 92. take charge of the queen's conscience. Far IfO
ro

appearing elated by this mark of royal favor, and
the prospects of advancement which it opened, .he

seemed tO'view it with disquietude, as lik~ly too In:
terrupt the peaceful tenor of hisreligiolls dut~es,

and .he accepted it on]y withth~ .. uuderstandlDg,

~:I;'
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CHAPTER
V.

Elected pro·
vinciaL.

18 Fléchier~Hist. de Ximenés, . faterla?" Opus Epist, epist.l0S.
~ .. 18, 19. - Peter Martyr, 9PllS ~ " Todos hablaban," says Ovi·
dPXt:, epist.. 108. - Robles, Vida edo,. ". de la sanclimonia é vida de
Qe ~ lmenez, ubi supra. - Oviedo, esle religioso." The same writer
~~ncuagenas, MS. . saya, that he saw him atMedina
. Peter Martyr,Opus Epist., del Campo, in 1494, in a solemn

eplSt. lOS. . .... . procession,on the day oC Cor¡>us
1 "Prrelerea,"says. Martyr, iÍla Christi, bis body much. emaclat~
o~ttehr to.Don Fernando Alvarez, one' ed, and walking barefooled in his
tu t e ~oyal secretaries,'" nonne coarse friar's dress. In the sama

,sanchssimum quendam virum a . procession ,vas the magnificent car
sbhludi~e abstrusisque silvis,macie dinalofSpain, little dreaming how
GabSllOentiam confectum' relicti soon his proud honora were to d~
r~natensis loco fuisse suffectum, scend on the head of his. more

::nplitasli? In iSlius facie obduc· humble companion. Quincuage-
a, nonno Hilarionis to im:i.ginem nas, M~.

aut primi Pauli vultum conspexisae

MONASTIC REFORMS.

tbat he shouldbe allowed to conform' in every re
spect to the obligations of his order, and to remain
in his own monastery when his officiál. functions
did not require attendance at court. 18

Martyr, in more than one of his letters dated at
this time, notices the impression made on the cour
tiers by the remarkable appearance of the new con
fessor, in whose wasted frame, and pallid, care-worn
countenance, they seemed to behold. one of the
primitive anchorites from the deserts of Syria or
Egypt. 19 TIle austerities and the blameless purity
of Ximenes's life had given· him a reputation for
sanctity throughout Spain ; .20 . and Martyr indulges
the regret, that a virtue, which had stood so many
trials, shoulo Be exposed to the worst of aH, in the
seductive blandishments of a conft. But Ximenes's
heart had been steeled üi too stein a discipline to
be move(l by the fascinations of pleasure, however

un it might De By. tooseof ambition•.
Two years after this event, he ,vas elected pro·

vincial of his order in Castile, ~ lvhich placed him .at
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. .. . . ii 1 165-
Cosas Memorables, O. .~ y
Oviedo, Epilogo neal,:pede ]a.
Pontifical, M8., .apud. emi 8 _
Acad. de Hist., tomo VI. nosd lib.
Zurita, Hiat. del Rey HernaD 0,

3, cap. 15. :} ..
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21 Bernaldez, Reyes Cat6licos,
MS., cap. 201. - Suma de la Vida
de Cisneros, MS. - l\Iosheim, Eo
clesiastical History, vol. iü. cent.
14, p. 2. - Peter Martyr, Opus
Epist., epist. 163. - L. Marineo,
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PART . the head of its numerous religious establishments.
11. In his frequent journeys for their inspection he

travelled on root, supporting himself by begging
alms, conformably to the rules qf his order. On his
return he made a very unfavorable report to the
queen of the condition of the various institutioDS,
most of which he represented to have grievously
relaxed in discipline and virtue. Contemporary
accounts corroborate this unfavorable picture, and
accuse the religious communities of both sexes
throughout Spain, at this period, of wasting thei~

hours, not merely in unprofitable sloth, but in luxury
and licentiousness. The Franciscans, in particular,
had so far swerved from the obligations of their in
stitute, which· interdicted the possession of property
of any deseription, that, they owned large estates in

. d I I U l" d • d Id::J 'fid d fu atown ancountr~; lv.lng In state ~ eul ces, an
a style of proiligal expense not surpassed by any o.f

D RnUJ\lUCllthe monastic orders. Those who indulged in· thls
latitude were caBed conventuals, while the com"
paratively small number who put the strictest co~"

struction on the rule of their fannder were denoml"
nated observantines, or brethren of· the observance.
Ximenes, it will be· remembered, was one oC the
latter•.21 . .. .

Corruptlon . The Spanish sovereigns had long wi.tnessed with
ofthe mon-

asterles. deep regret the scandalous abuses which had crept
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~ Fléchier, Hist~ de;"Xi~enés, bus Gestis,fot,6, 7~ ~ :R~bI~~~' .
~~. 25,26.;- Quintanilla, Arehety- Vida de Ximenezi cap.12.:·,: "

1 pp. 21, 22.-Gomez, De Re-·
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into these aneient institutions, and had employed CHAPTER

eomroissioners for investigating and refórming them, v.

but inefl"eetually. Isabella now gladly availed her-
self of the assistanee of her eonfessor, in bringing'
thero into a better state of discipline.. In thecourse
of the same year, 1494, she obtained a bull with
full authority for this purpose froro Alexander the
Sixth, the execution of which she intrusted to Xim-
enes. The work oí reform required aH the energies
of his powerful mind, backed by the royalauthority.
For, in addition '10 the obvious difficulty of per
suading' men to resign the good things oí this world
for alife of penance and roortification, thera were
other im}!ediments, arising· from the circumstanee, '
that the conventuals had· been countenaneed in
tlíeir lax interpretation. o~ the rules of their arder, a'
by many' of tbeir own suneriors, and ev.en tbe popes
themselves.. They were besides sustained in their

un oP,position By: 'many .oÍ, the great lords, who were
apprehensive' thatthe rich chapels. and masses,
which they or their' aneestors had. founded in the
various monasteries, \vould be negleeted by theob
servantioes, whose serupulous adherenee to thevow
of poverty excluded them 'from what, in church as
WelI as state, is too often found the most cogent '.
incentive to tbe performance ofduty.22 .

From tbese· various .causes, the work ofreform Attempte ae
. _ '. refonn..

Went on slowly; but theuntiring exertions of Xim-
enes graduallyeffected its (ldoption in many. estab"



, hono~
times, to have been, a m~re. des
ary titlc. " (Mendoza, Dlgnlda oi
lib. 2, cap. 8.) ,The reven~e\nlT
the archbishopric at the, beg1nnte~r
of the sixteenth century .amoV ..
to 80,000 ducats, (NaV~glero,C~:~s
"1'o fol O-L. MarIneo, 1 t
n' •• 1: iva enMemorables, fol. 23. equ t the
to abont' 702,200 do lars St 1
P!esent day. s,ce Intro,d,'" ee. ,
Note 63, of 1his History.

,'RISE OF XIMENES. '

ZJ Fléchier, Hist. de Ximenés,
, ~. 25. - Quintanilla, Archetypo,

lib.!, cap. n.-Mem. de la Acad.
de Hist., tomo vi. llust. 8. - Ro
bles, Vida de Ximenez, ubi supra.
- 24 Oviedo, Quincuagenas, MS.,
bato 1, quinc. 2, dial. 1. - Ferdi
nand and Isabella annexed the dig
nity of high chanceUor in perpetni
ty to that of archbishop al' Toledo.
1t seems, howcver, at least in later

, PART
11.
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lishments';' arid, where fair means could· not pre-:
vail, he sometimes resorted to force. The monks
of one of the convents in Toledo, being ejected
from their dwelling, in consequence of their perti
nacious resistance, marchcd out in solemn proces
sion, with the crucifix before them, chanting, at the
same time, the psalm De exitu Isra~l, in token of
their persecution. Isabella resorted to milder meth..
ods. She visited many of the nunneries inperson,
taking her needle or distaff with her, and endeav
ouring by her conversation and example to with
draw their inmates from the low and frivolous'
pleasures to which they were addicted•.23

While the reformation ,vas thus' silently going
forward, the vacancy in the archbishopric oí. Toledo
aIread! noticed, occurred by the death of the grand
cardinal: .Is~óena de~p]:y felt' die qgsponsibility of
providing a suitaOle person to diis dignity, the most

RnnJ\lU(considerable not merely in Spain, but probably in
Christendom, after the 'papacy; and ,vhich, more-'
over, raised its possessor to eminent political rall~,'
as high chancellor of Castile•.24· The l'ight of norni
nation to benefices was vested in the queen by the'
original settIement of the crown. S~e had uni..
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25. ce De mas desto," says Lucio 26 Quintanilla, Archetypo, lib. 1,Marmeo, "tenia por, costumbre, cap. 16. - Salazarde,Mendo~1
q~e quando avia de dar alguna dig~ Cr6n. del Gran Cardenal, lib. 2,D!dad, o obispado, mas mirava en ca~ 65.' .,,",
l
v!rtud, honestidad, y sciencia de This prelate was at this timeonlyas' personas, que las riquezas, y' twenty-four years oí age. .He had ,gdenerosidad, ann que fuessen sus been raised to the see' of Saragos~eurlos. Lo qual fue causa que sa when ooly six. This strangemuchos de los que hablavan poco, a?use of ~ref~~ring infanta, to tlle.y tenían los cabellos mas cortos que hllJ'hest digmtles of the churchl~ cejas; comen9aron a traer los se~mB to have prevailed in CastiladJoS baxos mirando la tierra, y an~ as well as Aragon; for the tombsaro con, mas gravedad,- y hazar of five archdeacoos might be seen
~eJor vIda, simulando por ventura in the church oí Madre de Dios ata gtlnos 1'rIM la virtud, que e.rerci. Toledo, in Salazar's time,' who~
~~ido la." (Cosas Memorables, united ages amounted on!y to t~'. 182.) ce L'hypocrisie estl'hom- ty yeara. See ClÓn. del Gran, Cal'-"
~hgequ~le.vice rend alavertu.'" denal,u~i8upra., " ',t" "lik emaXlIIUS now somewhat atale, •
th:r~ost othera of ita profoundau-

formly discharged this trust with the most consci- CHAPTER
entious impartiality, confel'ring the honors of the. v.
church on none but persons of approved pietyand
learning. 25 In the present instance, she was
stróngly solicited by Ferdinand, in favor of his nat-
ural son Alfonso, archbishop of Saragossa., But,
this pl'elate, aIthough not devoid' of talent,' had
neither the age nor experience, and stilI less the
exemplary )lIorals, demanded for' this ; important
station; and the queen 'mildly, but unhesitatingly,
resisted aH' entreaty and expostulation' of her hus-
band on his behalf. 26 . ""'"

The post had always been filIed by men oí high
family. ':Vhe 'queen, loath to depart from this usage,
notwithstanding the dying admonition: of Mendoza,
turned her ey'es on' v~ri~us candidates befare slie_ br
determined in favor ot ber. own éonfessor, wllose
character presented so rare a combination of talentTU' I ,): ," ,',' ::
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: PART and virtue, as amply compensated any deficiency of
n.

......--- birth.
W:ee:e:~ As soon as the papal bull reachedCastile, con- .

firming the roy~l nomination, IsabeIla summoned
Ximenes to her presence, and, delivering to him the
parcel,. requested him to open it before her. The
confessor, who had no suspicion oí their real pur
port, took the letters and devoudy pressed them to
his lips; when his eye falling 00 the superscription,
'.' To our venerable brother Francisco Ximenez de
Cisneros, archbishop elect of Toledo," he changed
color, and involuntarily dropped the packet from his
hands, exclaiming, " There is sorne mistake in. this,
it c~nnot be intended for me ;" and abruptly quitted
the apartment. .

The queen, faIJfrom takine: umbrage at this un-e a
• I I I U '-' C. I C.

ceremonious proceeoing, waited aw:bile, until the
first .emotioos of surprise should have subsided.

D[ nn lUlEinding that he did not returo, however, she de-
spatched two of the grandees, who she thought
would' have' the most infiuence with him, to seek him
out and. persuade him to accept theoffice. The
nobles instantly repaired to his convent in Madrid,
in which city the queen then kept her conrt. They
found, however, that he had already left the plac~.

Having ascertained his route, they monnted thelf
horses, arid, following as fast as possible, succeeded

in overtaking, him atthree leagues' distance froro
the city, as he was travelling on foot at a rapid rate,
though in the noontide heat, on bis. way to the

Franciscan monastery at Ocaña.
After a brief cxpostulation with Ximenes on bis
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l'h27 Garibay, Compendio,tom. ii.cap.16.-Gomez,DeRebusGestis,
1 .19, cap. 4. -Mariana, Hist. de fol. 11. -.Carbajal, Anales, MS .. ,
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'abrupt departure, they prevailed on him to retrace CHAPTER
·v.

his steps to Madrid; but, upon his arrival there, ----
. h h d He reIue-nelt er t e argllments nor entreaties of his frien s, tnntlyac-

cepts.
backed as they were by the avowed 'wishes of his
sovereign, could overcome his scruples, or ·induce
him to accept an office, of which he professed
himself unworthy. '" He had hoped," he said, " to
pass the remainder of his days in the quiet practice
of his monastic duties; and it was too late now to

. call him into public life, and impose a charge of
such heavy responsibility on him, for lvhich he had
neither capacity nor inclh,.ation."· Inthis resolution
he pertinaciously persisted for more than six months,
until a sec'ond bull ,vas obtained from the pope,
commanding him no longer to decline an appoint
ment, which the church had seen lit ,to sanction. b
This left no further róom for .0Imositign, and Xime~ 1 a y lJ

nes acquiesced, thougli witli eviaent reluctarice, in
liis' aClv.ancement to the first dignity in the king-:-.
dom.2.7

There seems to be no good ground for charging
Ximenes with hypocrisy in this singular display of
humility. The nolo episcopari, indeed, has 'passed
into a proverb; but h~s refusal was too' long and
sturdily maintained to be reconciled·with affecta
tion or insincerity. ·He was, moreover, at. this
time, in the sixtieth year of his age, when' am- .
bition, thoughnot extinguish'ed, is usualIy' chilled
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PART in the human heart. Bis habits had been long
11. accommodated to the ascetic duties of the cloister,

and his thoughts turned from the business of this
world to that beyond the grave. However gratify..
ing the distinguished honor conferred on him might
be to his personal feelings, he might naturalIy
hesitate to exchange the calm, sequestered way of
Jife, to which he had voluntarily devoted himself,
for the turmoil and vexations of the world.

~~:~~~~~~~ But, although Ximenes showed no craving for
uf Ximenes. power, it must be confessed he was by no mea.ns

diffident in the use of it. One of the very first
acts of his administration" is too characteristic to b~
omitted. The government of Cazorla, the most
considerable place in the gift of the archbishop oí
Toledo, had been intrusted by the grand cardinal
to his y.ounger brother, Don C]~earo Hurta(loJae e a
Mendoza. Tlle frienos of t11is nobleman applied

°nDJ\l to iXimenes to confirm the appointment, reminding
him at the same time of his own obligations to the
cardinal, and enforcing their petition by the rec
ommendation which they had obtained froIl1 the
queen. This was not the 'way to approach Xim
~nes, who was jealous of any improper infiuence
over his own judgment, and, above a11, of the too
easyabuse of the royal favor. He was determined,
in the outset, etrectually to discourage aH such ap
plications; and he dec1ared, that "tbe sovereigns
might send him back to the c10ister again, but that
no personal considerations should ever operate with
hiin in distributing the honors of tbe· church."
The applicants, nettIed at tbis· response, returned
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to the queen, complaining in the bitterest terms of CHAPTER ~. ,~
Vo ¡-¡!~:the arrogance and ingratitude of the new primate. f

IsaheUa, however, evinced .no symptoms of dis-~~\
approbation, not altogether displeased, perhaps; :,:.:.": ~,',~.:,:.:.;.:.,..•...•.•
with the honest independence of her minister; ;'

:~a~r~~ rate she took no further notice of the ;:~:".

Sorne time after, the archbishop encountered :m,~::
Mendoza in one of the avenues of the palace, and,:':;;,;
as the latter was turning off to avoid the meeting, ;;¡r:~

~eaz:::~~edM:~~o:~t:t:~~ ~;ho:s:;~~n~::~ :: .~¡:i
the prelate, who repeated the salutation, assuring ¡n1U
him, "tliat, no,v he was at fuIl liberty to consult .~;/~:}
his 'own judgment, without the suspicion of any . ¡.'i,n
sinister infiuence, he was napp~rt? restare him Ito]mbra y :ieneral i~;~r;:
a station, for which he naüJsl101vn Himselfi well' 1(:;·~

gualified. " 1 is scarcely necessary to say, that }t:;t{:~.
UnT OCimenes was not importuned after this with solici.. t.1>J

tations for office. Indeed, aH personal application j:::{'~:

he affected to regard as of itself sufficient ground ;::!Uf
ror a denial, since it indicated· "the want either )~J':+

of merit or oí humility in the applicant." 29 o :[tJ
After hiselevation to the primacy, he retained l;Ils nustere ·tt:¡'f

bfeo .' ",',:

the same simple and austere manners as before, ~'1n.

dispensing his large revenues in public and private fj:¡:t
charities, but regulating his domestic expendituie ;~1.~:A,'

with the severest economy,SO llntil he.was admon· :.>:;j¡:
. ,. j;H!.:;

ti}28 Gomez, De Rebus Gestis, do, ''in h'ia palace with him, and 1 "'., .

~~:}~~~"fi~~¡'~t='f!f::; S~l~~!;$[~~ ~f,:I¡
bis order," saya Gonzalo de Ovie- ride eithero" Quincuagenas, MSo

(-f~ ,

i.~I~!I~
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, 31 Suma de la Vida de Ciancros, as usual long· before dawn,. be
MS.-Quintanilla, Archetypo, lib. urged his muleteer to drese hun
2, cap. 8, {J. - Gomez, de Rebus . self quickly' at which tbe latter
G . r. 1 2 O . d Q" ' l' d "Cuerpoealla, JO. 1 . - Vle o, um- l11'cverently exc a1IJle 1 • k
cuagenas, MS. - Robles, Vida de denios! doea. your bolineas thl~o
Ximenez, cap. 13. 1 have nothing moro to do, tha~ }.

He commonly s]ept in his Fran- shake myself like a wet li~PJnl~"
ciscan habito Of course his toilet and tightcn my cord a . te.
took no long time. On one occa. Quintanilla, Archctypo, Ubl supra.
siDn, as he was travelling, and up

390

. PART ished by the Holy See to adopt a state more conso-
11. nant with the dignity of his office, if he would not

disparage it in popular estimation. In obedience
to .this, he so far changed his habits, as to display
tbe .usual magnificence of his predecessors, in aH
tbat ·met the public eye,- his general style of
living, equipage, and .the number and pomp of
his retainers; but he relaxed nothing of his own
personal mortifications. He maintained the same
abstemious diet, amidst aH the luxuries of his
table. Urider his robes of silk or costly furs he
wore the coarse frock of Sto Francis, which he
used to mend with his o\vn hands. He used DO

linen about his person or bed; and he slept on a
miserable pallet like that used by tbe monks of his

, frateroity,' ~nd so contrived as ta be ~oncealed froro e al 1a observation unde¡: the luxurious couch in wliich he
affected to repose.51 , .

Rerorm In lUC1!A.s sooo as Ximenes entered on the duties of his
bis dlocelle.

office, he bent an the energíes of his mind tothe
consummation of the schemes of reform, which his'
royal mistress, as well as himself, had so much at
heart. His attention ,vas particularly directed to
the c1ergy of his diocese, whó had widely departed
froro tIle rule of St.· Augustine, by which they



city, being especial favorites with
the Iadics, dwelling in stately man
sions, passing, in short, the most
agreeable lives in the worJd, with;,
out any one to trouble· tbem.' ,
Viaggio, fol. 9." - '

1
3'J Gomez de Rebus Gestis, fol.

6.
The Venatían mínister Navagie

ro, noticing the condition of the
canons of Toledo, sorne· few years
!ater, celebrates them, o.s "Jording
lt aboye all others in their own

)
1

J
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were bound. His attempts at reform, however, CHAPTER ;]

excited such a lively dissatisfaction in this -reverend v. ...:.':.·.':·I~I'.•.
body, that they determined to send one of their,
own number to Rome, to prefer their conlplaints
against the archbishop at the -papal court. 32':~

The person selected for this delicate mission was Example oC ,:(1,
, his severity. ;~l

a shrewd and intelligent canon by the Dame of I~
~;:f

Albornoz. It could not be conducted so privately , ::n-
~,~r

as to escape the knowledge of Ximenes. He was :'r~

no SOODer acquainted with it, than he despatched :;1
k

an officer to the coast, ,vith orders to arrest the )(
emissary. In case hehad already -embarked, ·the ¡:~:i

officer ,vas authorized to fit out a fast sailing vessel, -(,:1
ji!::

SO as to reach Italy, if possible, before him. He :':::
was at the, same time fortified with despatches¡..!:
f~om tlie s~vereig~s, .to. ~~e ~panis~ m5ti~terAGa~-mbra yGeneralif.!:JI
c~lasso. de la Vega, to be dehvered lmmedlatelXfon Li..!
hIS arnval. . ':. ~"rj:

UnIR ífHe affait turned out as had been foreseen. OD ,i:;~w:
arriving at the port, the officer found the bird had ¡:!,li¡

~~;~e ~:~ol:~;::; ::wr:::h~:::u:e~:::i':~~ ti,

~:;~:d;~~::::~:~::;~:t 1:;:~::tO~::~:: ¡il~
foot on shore, and sent him back as a prisoner of ,.,;
state to Spain; where adose- confinement·for two ~l?;

t~~ >:
~ o': .;.,



35 "Trataba las monjas," saya
Riol "con un· agrado y amor tan
caridoso, que las robala los caraja;
nes y hecha duejja' de ellas, ~
.per~uadia con suavidad \r eficaCIa

es cosaá que votasen clausura.
admirable que raro fue el conven
to donde 'entró esta celebre her~
. el propIOma donde no lograse en . "
día' el efecto de su san~o :sdiio,
Informe, apud Semanano u
tomo ili. p. 110.

RISE OF XIMENES.

33 Gomez, De Rebus Gestis, fol.
l~ .

34 Quintanilla, Archetypo, pp.
22, 23. - Mem. de la Acad. de
Hist., tomo vi. p. 201. -Zurita,
Hiat. del Rey Hemando, lib. 3, cap.
15. .

One account· representa the mi..
gration as being to ltaly and othar
Christian countries, where the con
ventual order was protected j which
would scem the most probable,
though not tbe best authenticated,
8tatement oC tha two.

392

Reform of
the monastlc
ordel'l.

PART and twenty months admonished the worthy canon
11. of .. the inexpediency of thwarting the plans of

Ximenes. S3 _ .

His attempts at innovation .among the' .regular
clergy of his own order, were encountered with
more .serioús opposition. The reform fell. most
heavily on the Franciscans, who were interdic.ted
by their rules from holding property, whether as .a
eommunity, or as ind,ividuals; lvhile the mernbers
of other fraternities found sorne eornpensation for
the surrender of their private fortunes, in the .con~

sequent augrnentation of thase of their fraternity.
There was no one of the reIigious orders, therefore,
in which the archbishop experienced such. a dogged

resistance to his pIans, as in hisown.. ;Mo.re than
a thousand friars, according to sorne accounts, quit- I

. . I ~ la la' ra r nera
ted the countr~ ana p,assed ov.er 10 Baroary, preler-
ring ratner to live witli die infidel, tuan conform to

RnUJ\l die strict letter of their founder's .rul~s. 34

~~~t:~ . The difficulties of the reform were perhaps aug
by le. mented by the morle in lvhich it wasconducted.

Isabella, indeed, used aH gentIeness andpersua
sion ; ss but Ximenes carried measures 'with a high

D
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and inexorable hand. He was naturalIy of an au- CHAPTER
v.

stere and arbitrary temper, and the severe training ~--
which he had undergone, macle him ]ess charitable
for the lapses of others; especially of those, who,
like himself, had voluntarily incurred the obligations
of monastie rule. He was eonscious of the ' rec
titude oí his intentions; and, as he identified bis
own inte'rests with those of the ehureh, he regard
ed aH opposition to himself as an offence against
religion, warranting the most. peremptory exertion
of power.•

The clamor raised against. his proeeedings became VlsU ~f the
Franclscan

at length so alarming, .that the general of the Fran- general.

ciscans",:who resided at Rome, determinedto :anti- 1496.

cip,ate the regular: period of his visit to Castile {or
inspecting tbe affairs oÍ' .tlie or~er. As he was him
self a conventual, his p,rejudices were ot eourse aH
enlistea against the measures oí reform; and he

un came over·· fully resolved to compel Ximenes, to
abandon it altogether, .or to undermine, if possible,
his credit and infiuence at court. ,But this func
tionary had neither the talent nor temper requisit,e '
forso arduous an undertaking.: ..', ' ' ., .>. '

He had not. b~en long in Castile before he was Insulte tho
• queen.

convlnced ,that aH his ownpower, as head oí the
order, .would be ineompetent to protect..it against '
the boldo innovations oí bis provincial,. while sup
P°rted. by. royal authority•., ,He demanded, Ahere-'
fore, an audience oí the .queen, in which he de-'
clared his sentiments with very Httle reserve. He
expressed his astonishment that .she should h~ve

selected an individual for the highest dignity in the '
VOL. 11. 50 '
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PART· .church, who was' destitute of nearly every quáli1i-
IL

cation, even that of birth;. whosesanctity was a
mere cloak to cover his ambition; whose morose
and melancholy. temper made him an enemy not
only of the elegances, but the common courtesics
of.life; and ,vhose rude manners were not compen
sated by any tincture of liberal learning. He de
plored the magnitude of the evil, which his intem
perate meaSUl'es had brought on the church, but .
which it was, perhaps, not yet. too late to rectify;
and he concluded by admonishing her, that, if she
valued her o\vn fame, or the interests of her sou},
she.would compel this man of yesterday to abdicate
the office, for which he had proved himself so
incompetent, and return to his original obscurity! .

i The qU,een, ;who listenede:o t~is !Y.f0lent harangu~ral

a with an indignatioñ, that ~rompted her' more than
once to order the speaker from her presence, put a

n RnUR1UCrestraint on he~ feelings, and patiently waited 10

the end.When he had finished, she calmly asked
him, ."If he was in his senses, and knewwhom he
was thl1s addressing?" " y es," repliedthe en
rag~d friar, "1 am in my senses, and know very

. well whom 1 aro speaking to; - the queen oí C~s
tile,a mere_ handful of dust, like" myself! " . Wlth
these words, he. rushed out of. the apartment, shut
ting the door after him with furiousviolerice. S6

Such impotent bursts oípassion could, oí course,
have no power to turn" the queen froID her purpose.

'b 3" P 1536 Fléchier, Hist. de Ximenés, Rey Hemando, 11: ,ca. '13.
~p. 56, 58. -:- Gomez, De Rebus Robles, Vida de Ximenez, cap. :
Gestis, fol. 14. - Zurita, Hiat. del
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The general, ho\vever, on his return to Italy, had CHAPTER

sufficient address to obtain authority froro His Holi- v.

d .. f 1 e il The pope'sness to sen a commISSIOn o conventua s to ast e, interference.

who 5hould be associated with Ximenes. inthe
management of the reformo These individuaIs soon
found themselves mere ciphers; and, highly offend-
ed at the littleaccount which the archbishop made
of their authority, they preferred 5uch complaints of
his proceedings to the pontifical court, that Alexan-
der the Sixth was induced, lvith the' advice oí the
college oí cardinals, to issue a brjef, .November 9th,
1496, peremptorily inhibiting the sovereigns from
proceeding further in the .affair, until it had been
regularI.f. submitted for examination to the head of
tlie church. 87

Isabella on receivinJJ1 tnis' unwelcome mandate, ~Consent8 toy, t:). the retbrm.

instantlx sent it to Ximenes:JE~he sp'irit of the
latter, liowever, rose in proportion too the obstades

un it HaB to encounter. He sought only to rally the
queen's courage, beseeching hernot to faint in the
good ,vork, now that it ,vas so far advanced, and
assuring her that it was already attended with 5uch
beneficent fruits, as could notfail tosecure the pro
tection of Heaven. Isabella, every act of ,vhose
administration may be .said to have had reference,
lUore or less remote, to the interests of religion, was.
as litde likely as' himself to .falter in a matter, which '
proposed these lnterests asits direct and only oh-:
ject. She assured her minister that she wouid

1 37 Gomez, De Rebus Gestis, fol. 23. - Quintanilla, .' Arohetypo, lib.
,cap. 11. ' .

era . ~J
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PART support him in aH that '\Vas practicable; and she
11. 10st no time in presenting the affair, through her

agents, in such' a light to the court of Rome, as
might work a more favorable disposition in it. In
this she succeeded, though not till after multiplied
delays and embarrassments; and such ample pow"

1497. ers were conceded to Ximenes, in conjunction with
the apostolic nuncio, as enabled him to consummate
his grand s~heme of reform, in defiance of aH the
efforts of his enemies. ss .

Ita opel'1ltfon The, reformation thus introduced extended to tbe
and elfects.

religious institutions of every 'order equally with his
own. It was most searching in its operation, reach..
ing eventuaIly to the moral conduct of ihe subjects
of it, no less than the mere points of nionastic dis·
cipline., :~s regards the latter, it roa! b(.ethoughJral
of doubtful benefit 'to have enfolced the rigid inter..

I , •

pretation of a rule, founded on the melancholy prm"
l1DJ\lU eiple, that the amount of happiness in the next

world is to be 'regulated by that .of self-inflicted
suffering in this. But it should be remembere?,
that, however objectionable such a rule may be 10

itself, yet, where it is voluntarily assumed as an im"
perative moral obligation, it cannot be disregarded
without throwing ·down the barrier, to unbounded
license; .and that the reassertion of it" undar these

circumstances, must ·be 'a necessary pié~iininary to
any effectual reform oí moraIs.

. h· M moria! to
38 QuintanilIa, Archetypo, lib. 1, by Ximenes, In 18 ~:E d'to

cap. 11 ~ 14. - Riol discusses the Philie Y., apud SemanariO TU l ,

vanous monastic reforma effected tom.lii. pp. 102 _110. .'
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The beneficial changes wrought in this latter CHAPTERa

partie.ular, 'whieh Isabella had far more at heart v. )

than any exterior forms oí discipline, are the theme I
of unqualified panegyrie with her contemporaries. 39 :~}

The Spanish clergy, as 1 have before had occasion ~í::

to remal'k, were early noted for their dissolute '\vay ~i;:
of life, which, to a certain extent, seemed to be ~':.::
countenanced by the law itself.40 .1"his laxity of ,'1.{

moraIs was carried to a most lamentable extent :t~;
~~-~:.

under the last reign, when aH orders oí ecclesias- I:i'~::"".:~.:",
tics, '\vhetber regular or secular, infected probably ,
by the corrupt example of the court, are repre~ ;¡';:i
sented (we may hope it is an exaggeration) as ~l~
wallowing in aH the exeesses of sloth and sensual- ::-.:,:,:1

ity. So deplorable a pollution of the very sanctu- ;~~:':;

aries of religion could .J.10~ ,cail ~o oc:asion sincere ambra y Generali iJt;
regret to apure and VlftUOUS IDlnd hke Jsabella's'(A
!he stain had' sunk too deep, however, to be reaa~ t~':1

un dj purgea away.1\ Her personal example, indeed, ttH
and the scrupulous integrity with which she re-1f}
served aH ecclesiastical preferment for persons. oí IN
unblemished piety, contributed greatlyto bringtl'{j'
about an amelioration in the morals of the secular :;J~:}

clergy. But ·the secluded inmates oí the cloister f~;H
39 L ..' ,:rn

~e8, rdl.~:~~n~B~~~ide~eReo;:; ~':gt~ s~hi~to~~~bl~a~:~~ :~i f~~ ¡~:i.i
~6hcos, MS., cap. 201. - eral. repeated laws, regulatmg thelf 1t. ¡L'!

[~t~~~~gi~1t~1! f~J¡~~l!ª~~~~l ¡'ll:.',.••::.,·:.·..:.·.·.:'..•.·...:.....•.·.•,..·•..::.,..:,1

1

••••
L~st.onc~.Cntico sobre la Antigua was ever sanctioned by law; a c~. . •
180ªsls

l
laClOn de. Castilla, (Madrid,. CUmB.tance doubtl.es.s lID..• pu.table, m.

the ' p. 184.) The effrontery or. .. some measure, to the influence of '11. j j.
Se egalized strumpets, barraga- the Mahometana. ... ~~;..
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41 Gomez, l?e Rebus Gestis, fol. 23. ,

, The ~uthori.ty on whom the life ation which he' filled with credl~;
?f Cardmal Xlmenes mainly rests, but subsequentIy . e~chan\e~l re
18 Alvaro Gomez de Castro. He the rhetorical chalr m a. se While
was born in thevilla~e of Sto Eu- centIy founded a.t Toledob n by
laHa.} near. Toledo,. 10 1515 t and ,thus 0.ccup!ed, he \Vas, e os: the
recelved hlS educatlOn at Alcalá, the umverSlty of Alcala to PJhich
where he obtained great repute-for rooat distinguiahed honor, emory
his critical acquaintance with the l' could be, rendered to tbb~ faith
ancient classics. He was after-, ofitsillustrious,founder~'yry life.
wards made professor. of the hu-' fuI record ofhis e~trao IDa of in
manities in the university i a sítu-, The most. authentlc SoUlCes

· PART were less open to these infiuences; and the work
---~ of reform could only be accomplished there, by

bringing thero back to a· reverence for their own
institutions, and by the slow operation ofpublic
opinion.

Notwithstanding the queen's roost earnest wish
es, it may be douhted whether this wonId have
éver been achieved without the cooperation of a
man like Ximenes, whose character comhined in
itself aH the essentiaI elements of a reformer:
Happily, Isabella was permitted to see before her
death, if notthe completion, at least the com
mencement, of a decided amendment in the lOoraIs
of the religious orders; an amendment, ,vhich, so.

far from being transitory in its· character, calls forth

the . most emRhatic neuloginmAfrom ha Castilian I
,vriter faf. in 'the fol1owing centur:}í f wJío~,vliile li~ a
laments tlieir ancient laxity, boldly challenges

nDJ\lUCcomparison for the religious communities of his
own country, with those of any other, in temper
ance, chastity, and exemplary purity of life and
conversation. 41
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Alvaro Go
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The work of Gomez has fur- CHAPTER
nished the basis for aH those biog- v.
raphies of Ximones which have
since appeared in Spain. The
most important of these, proba
bIy, is Quintanilla's; which, with
little merit of seIection or arrange
ment, presents a copious mass of
detaBs, drawn from every quarter
whence his I patient industry could
glean them. lts author was a
Franciscan, and employed in pro
curing tho beatification of Cardinal
Ximenes by the court of Rome; a
circumstance which probably dis
posed him to easier 1hith in the
marvellous of his story, than most
of his readers will be ready lo give.
The work was published at Paler
mo in 1653.

In addition to these authorities 1
have availed myself of a curious
old manuscript, presented fo me by
Mr. O. Rich, entitIed " Suma de la
Vida del R. S. Cardenal DonFr':!J'.~Francisco Ximenez de Cisneros." , I~¡lt \Vas written within half a centu- bra r:;enl'"lr':ll,' ":,:,;":,~~,,,1,rr. after the carainal's aeatlí, by a .1r::::1 .
fI un criado de la casa de Coruña." J :j~ií
u:'he original, in "every ancient let- '., 'ter," \Vas extant in the archives of :'f;j
~~~, n~~~e i~o~ft~nin ci~~in~;ni~~~~ ~~J~

f~~~::~~r~;!i:h!;i:;'~~ ,:,,;.~.~,~,l,',;.i:;:"l·'~';':"':'of which furnished lhe basisor,
Castro's narrative, from which,'" iindeed, it exhibits no materiall}¡:!
discrepancy. "1>[:;
Xi~~~e:x~:~rd~~~~~an;ar:t:~t~~ };.V:
~~d ~:~~~~~rIYo~h~or~~~c~ri~~h¿ ~¡~¡ r~
have produced repeated biogra- :(':1'
~~i~he~~ ~~mbY ~i:c::t::,t th~ine~~:~{{i
quent bishop of Nismes. 1t is ~;'>!;-:!written with the simple eIegance '
and perspicuily, which characterize
his other compositions; and in the
general, tone, of its sentiments, on
all mattera both of ch urch and
81ate, is quite as orthodox asthe
most bigoted admirer oC the cardI
nal coula desire. ", Another life, by

MONASTIC REFORMS.

fonnation were thrown 'open to
him. He obtained an intimate ac
quaintance with the private life oí
the cardinal, from three of his
principal domestics, who furnished
abundance of reminiscences from
personal observation, while the ar
chives of the university supplied a
mass of documenta relating to the
public services of its patrono From
theso and similar materiaIs, Gomez
prepared his biography, after many
years of patient labor. Tho work
fulIy answered public expectation ;
and its merits are such as to lead
tlle lcarned Nic. Antonio lo ex
press a doubt, whether any thing
more excellent or perfect in its way
could be achieved; "quo opere in
eo genere an prrestantius qUldquam
aut perfectius, csse possit, non im
mento srepe dubitavi." (Biblio
theca .Nova, tomo i. p. 59.) The
encomlUm may. be thought some
wh~t excessivc; but it cannot be
~emed, th3.t the narrative is written
In. an easy and natural manner,
\Vlth fidelity and accuracy, with
chommendabIe liberality of opinion',
t ough witli a judgment sometimes
~arped into an undue estimate of
t, e qualities of his hero. lt is

Ul1alstinguished, moreover, by such
Beauty and correctness of Latinity,
as have made it a text-book ID1any of the schools and collogesb,the Peninsula. Tho first edition,
elng that used in, the present

~~~r;, was published at Alcalá., in
t .. It has since been reprinted¡ICe in Germany, and perhaps
e sewhere. Gomez was busily
occupied with other litarary Iu
~~b:;~tio~s during the remainder
\Vo klS 1.lfa, al1d published several
hotr s In Latin prose and verse,
andh °f which he wrote with ease
ta e ~gance. He died of a ca
y:rh, In ~580, in the sixty-sixth
hi~r of h1S age, leaving behind
nesl:l a rdP~tation for disinterested
Iyc an vlrtue, which is sufficient·
!lis o~memoratcd in two ,lines of

epltaph; ,
"N "
l':Inl unquam Iclenll nocul,' ,"

r eaae quam plurlbua curavi." ,
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onurlJenr I de la A'ha~b ay l1er e a
EJ RIA D

R1UeU\

PART Marsollier, has obtained a very un- ment and conduct of the war of
Il. deserved repute. The author, not Granada chiefiy to the counseIs of

content with the extraordinary Ximenes, who, as we have seen,
qualities really appertaining to his was not even introduced at court
hero, makes him out a sort oC uní- till after the clase. of tite war.
versal genius, quite ricliculous, ri- Marsollier reckoned largely on tbe
vaUing Molílhe's Dr. Pancrace him- ignorance and gullihility of bis
self. ODe may form sorne idea of readera. The event proved be
the historian's accllracy from the was not mistaken.
fact, tbat he refers the commence-

;..':¡
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1499-1500.

CHAPTER VI.

XIMENES IN GRANADA.-PERSECUTION, lNSURRECTION, AND
CONVERSION OF THE MOORS.

Tranquil State of Granada, -Mild Policy of Talavera. - Clergy Dis
satisfied with it. - Violent Measures of Ximenes. - His Fanaticism. :
-Its mischievous EfTects. -Insurr~ction in Granada. -Tranquillity
restored.-Baptism of the Inhabitants.
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MORAL energy, o~pconstancY' rofePurpose,Iseems11CRAPTER. Gene a",fi.~r. :
I u ;.1 lile. u l.. I IL 1I VI ' J 1'--

to be less pfoperly an independent poweU of the' !)f
. d h d f . b h' Ji . • Introductory ¡",':.,mm t an a mo e o acnon, y w. le íts vanous remarka. !:!r

UrURowers aperate with effect. But, however this ,}lV
may be, it enters more largely, perhaps, than mere FY!
talent, as commonly understood, into the formation !M?
of what is ealled eharacter, and is often confol;lnded l¡~r;¡i
by the vulgar with talent of the highest order. In 1:'J:::
the ordinary concerns of life, indeed, it is more ser- ,kki:l
viceable than brilliant parts; while, in the more im- ' i'; j ~ ;
'portant, these latter are of little weight without it, j:.¡:J
evaporating only in brlcf ando barren fiashes, which rn: ! , ~
may dazzle the eye by their splendor, but pass E~ '~

aWay and are forgotten. , ,', " ':' jgrt:
The importance of moral energyis fe]t not only, f{ 'ti

where it would 'be expected, in ,,'the concerns of f~ ,)1

active life, but in those moree~~~usiveli of an t~F' f:!
VOL. 11. 51 I¿i
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PART intellectual character, in deliberative assemblies,
11. for example, .'where talent, as usualIy understood,

might be supposed to assert an absolute supremacy,
but where it is invariabJy m'ade to bend to the con
trolling infiuence of this principIe. No man desti..
tute of it can be the Ieader of a party; while there
are few leaders, probably, who do not number in
their ranks minds, from which they wouJd be com·
pelled to shrink -in a contest for purely intellectuaI
preeminence.

This energy of purposepresents itself in a yet
more imposing forro 'when stimuIated by sorne in·
tense passion, as ambition, or the nobler principIe
of patriotism or religion; when the souI, spurning
:v.uIgar considerations of interest, is ready to do and
to dare aH fOIiaconscience' sake; :when, insyensiblnee al
.' . , • I • el d

ahke to aH that thIS wodd can glve or taKe away,.
it Ioosens itself frOln tlie gross ties wbich bind it

n J\l1DJ\1 to earth, and, however humble its powers in every
other point of view, attains a grandeur and eleva·
tion, \vhich genius alone, ho\vever gifted, can never
reach.

But it is when associated with'exalted geniuS,
and under the action of the potent principIes above
mentioned, that this moral energy conveys an image

of .power, wbich approaches, nearer than any thing
eIse on earth, to that of a dÍvine intelligence. It
is, indeed, such agents tbat Providence· selects for
the accomplisbment of tbose great revolutions, by
which tbe world is shaken to its' foundations, neW

and .more beau.tifuI systems created, ando the.·human

mind carried forward ai a single stridc, in tbe ca"


